
The Museum
The Imperial War Museum Duxford is the premier
aviation museum in Europe. The six hangars of
aviation exhibits tell the story of modern air power,
including the Foster-built, award-winning American
Air Museum and the new £25million refit of our
British and Commonwealth collection, AirSpace. The
restoration and conservation of both museum

Flying Legends 2007
Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th July 2007
‘Flying Legends’, produced in partnership with the Duxford based Fighter Collection, is
one of the world’s great air shows and draws an international audience of aircraft lovers and aviation
enthusiasts. The event showcases piston-engined aircraft from the Second World War era and culminates in
a mass flypast, or Balbo, when up to 30 warbirds take to the skies.

Duxford 2007 
Saturday 8th and Sunday 9th September 2007 
The Duxford air show is a great family day out, with a wide ranging display of Spitfires and classic
British aircraft as well as the best of the RAF display teams, vintage jets, family favourites and exciting
aerobatic displays.

The Hospitality 
Our air show hospitality is a great way to entertain clients or staff with our combination of informal
entertainment and superior hospitality for any number of guests, from two to two hundred.

exhibits and airworthy aircraft by private owners is
one of the unique attractions of this famous and
historic site.
The world-class air shows are internationally
renowned and attended. For over thirty years, the
air shows at Duxford have thrilled audiences with
aerial extravaganzas and unique aircraft.



Contact 
For more information about hospitality
opportunities or for a specific quote, please 
contact

Jane Larcombe
The Fighter Collection
Imperial War Museum Duxford
Cambridge CB2 4QR 

Telephone: 01223 834973

Mobile: 07777 777777

Email: larks@fighter-collection.com

Discounts
We offer the following discounts to larger bookings.
These may run across days or shows
(eg 50 people between July and September).

2-20 places £175 + VAT 
21-50 places £165 + VAT 
51-100 places £155 + VAT 
101+ places £ negotiable.

Children 
Children between 12 and 16 will be charged at
75% of the adult rate.

Other services
• Guest information

We will send you full information sheets for your
guests with their Platinum Passes and car passes
for you to distribute.

• Reception badging
We are able to create name badges for your
guests and to distribute them at reception.

• Table place names
We would be delighted to create place names
and to seat your table to your specification.

• Menu card with insert
We would be happy to add a company insert with
your logo and any details to your menu cards.

• Programme and banner advertising
We have negotiated a special advertising rate for
the air show programme and for on-site banners.
Please contact me for full details.

• Air Show Sponsorship
Various facets of the air show may be sponsored
with a package of benefits for sponsors. Please
contact me for full details.

Itinerary
9am...................... Platinum Pass enclosure is open

to guests – Coffee served 
9.30 – 12.30 ........ Flight line walk is open

(timesmay alter slightly due to
operational requirements)

11.30 ......................... Drinks reception
12.30 ......................... Buffet lunch is served
2pm.............................. Flying display commences
3.30.............................. Afternoon tea is served
5pm ............................ Flying display ends
5.30pm .................... Tea service ends
6pm ............................ Platinum Pass enclosure closes

Menu
Chef Sandy Anderson and his
team from our caterers, Éliance,
have created a mouth-watering
menu for our shows. The relaxed buffet
style is ideal for the tenor of the day.
A choice of red and white wine as well
as still and sparkling water will be placed
on the tables. Vegetarian, kosher, halal and gluten-
free alternatives are all available. There are account
bar facilities. A drinks reception will be served mid-
morning and afternoon tea with scones, strawberry
jam and clotted cream will be served at each show.

For more information, fly to
www.iwm.org.uk/duxford or www.fighter-collection.com


